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it is derived from articular cartilage. However, our data did not
support the notion that the CS in SF aspirates can be used
to quantitatively infer the CS synthesis rate of joint cartilage.
Similarly, the ability to directly measure cartilage matrix synthesis
would be useful in the validation of other putative SF biomarkers
of matrix metabolism.
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Purpose: To determine the relationship between bone texture
parameters in the subchondral region of the tibia and location-
speciﬁc joint space width (JSW(x)) in knee radiographs of pa-
tients recommended for total knee arthroscopy (TKA).
Methods: From 30 TKA patients (17F, 13M; Age: 66±9 yrs;
BMI:31±6 kg m-2), 30 digitized knee radiographs acquired in
ﬁxed-ﬂexion position were analyzed for bone texture parameters
using a semi-automated algorithm. Subchondral regions of inter-
est (ROI) in the tibia were situated using a locator-rule in which
endpoints were interactively placed on the outer cortical edges
of the medial and lateral non-osteophytic tibial borders inferior
to the tibial plateau (Figure 1). Bone texture parameters (BsTv,
BvTv, connectivity index, free ends (FE), network length (NL),
number of nodes, TrTh and TrSp) were calculated and adjusted
for ROI area. Analyses included only bone texture outcomes
from ROIs on the side(s) with JSW compression. JSW(x) was
computed at the 20.0 and 27.5 percentage sites on the side
containing the ROI. Analyses for JSW(x) were performed using
a semi-automated software algorithm. JSW at both sites were
correlated with all bone texture parameters using a simultaneous
multiple regression analysis accounting for age, gender and BMI.
Standardized partial regression coefﬁcients (β) and 95% CI were
calculated.
Results: Positive β coefﬁcients were revealed for the relation-
ship between both JSW(x) sites and TrSp (Table I) suggesting
that those with narrower JSWs have lower TrSp. Moreover, after
accounting for gender and BMI, β increased. Consistently neg-
ative correlations were revealed relating JSW(x) to FE at both
percentage sites (Table II), although β was deemed signiﬁcant
only after accounting for BMI and age. The correlation between
the number of nodes and JSW(x) was not signiﬁcant (0.15 > P
> 0.08), although a negative correlation similar to that of FE and
JSW(x) appeared to evolve after adjusting for age and BMI co-
variates. Neither differences in β coefﬁcients nor in the degrees
Abstract 236 – Table I. Correlation between trabecular space (TrSp) & JSW(x=20.0%) and TrSp & JSW(x=27.5%)
JSW(x=20.0%) JSW(x=27.5%)
Covariate Adjustment β P-value Lower CI Upper CI β P-value Lower CI Upper CI
Unadjusted 0.217 0.218 0.000 0.000 0.243 0.166 0.000 0.000
Gender 0.262 0.023 0.000 0.000 0.246 0.033 0.000 0.000
Gender & BMI 0.313 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.304 0.011 0.000 0.000
Abstract 236 – Table II. Correlation between free ends (FE) & JSW(x=20.0%) and FE & JSW(x=27.5%).
JSW(x=20.0%) JSW(x=27.5%)
Covariate Adjustment β P-value Lower CI Upper CI β P-value Lower CI Upper CI
Unadjusted -0.249 0.156 -0.012 0.002 -0.252 0.151 -0.009 0.001
BMI -0.370 0.027 -0.014 -0.001 -0.397 0.018 -0.011 -0.001
Age & BMI -0.400 0.021 -0.011 -0.001 -0.400 0.021 -0.011 -0.001
Figure 1. Placement of locater-rule endpoints on anatomic landmarks in knee
radiograph for identiﬁcation of subchondral regions of interest.
of signiﬁcance were identiﬁed between the JSW(x=20.0%) and
JSW(x=27.5%) sites. No signiﬁcant correlations between either
JSW(x=20.0%) or JSW(x=27.5%) and each of BsTv, BvTv, CI,
NL and TrTh were revealed (p>0.05).
Conclusions: In the subchondral bone of the tibia, lower JSW(x)
measures appear to be associated with larger values in tra-
becular FE and lower amounts of TrSp after accounting for
gender, age and BMI. We anticipated that BMI and age would
explain some variability in FE since older individuals tend to have
higher BMI and more severe JSW narrowing. On the other hand,
smaller JSW(x) correlating with lower TrSp after gender and BMI
adjustment supports the proposition that severely OA patients
with more JSW narrowing may have higher subchondral bone
density. The inﬂuence of BMI may be similar to that formerly
explained, while gender effects may be due to reduced estrogen
levels in postmenopausal women. While minimum JSW may act
as a surrogate measure for cartilage thickness, we further pro-
pose that digital assessment of JSW(x) could allow estimation of
subchondral bone texture properties.
